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Crow d Attacks Her mid Beats

Jury is Digging in Three

Man Companion Alter She
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Ruins Masterpiece.

WIELDED

Fashionable Women Join Rush
to Punish

Her

Portrait of

Henry James Cut to Shreds.
LONDON, May 4 The portrait of
Henry James, Ins novollat, by .lulin
Blngti Hargtnt, thi Amerh-aartlat,
inglng In mm of the galleries of the
Roj at Academy, was vlrtuall rtilnad
tbti afternoon by a SuffragOttO.
Tlia woman who committed the oui- r4C tjrivo bai luine as Mrs. WooJ
hhe belongs to t lie group of militants!
veiled Tbi Will Woman.
Armed
WUb
butcbtr'a elaavcr lira. Wood
D!iiin. he.i tiiu ii.iimiiiK in a caaual
in .inner
Opportunity olTeiing, she sudden!;.
1hsiii i forward, produced tba olaavar
from imiler bar cloak un.l was successful In slashing 'l a nunbar of
byaUnderi seized and
Una
her
alfa, Wood was accompanied b a
man, nrbo attempted to impede
paraobi who raatrainad her. spaeta
tors of thn Incldant turned on him
Mini gave Uim u good usatlns with
When the police appsarad
their
n the scene Mr. Wood was handed
wver to them.
Mrs. Wood was roughly handled by
the crowd before the police took her
1ut custody.
Ti.e Academ) arai openad to the
pulil.
The plctura damaged
by Mrs. Wood was considered one of
Birgent'a maaUrplecaa, and It was
one of the must piuuilueul canvases
at the exhibition.
'I ne poiUalt was executed by Mr.
Rargent on a commission from a
group of Mr. James's friends, for
presentation to the author.
BELFAST. May 4. The tire suad
of the militant buOTragcttcs resumed
Ita campaign in Ulster
by
burning the new grandatand of tbe
Caw Hall Tennis Club.
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By Marguerite Mooers Marshall.
uNoe. Tfej ajo iVrrtM
CmLSOtN At HfiAtrnv
Four liuiiurcd aud fifty thousand children In tho dudIIc schools of New
ArJO CiLAo
York are being taught to dance. Thoee In charge of the physical education
TO GO ro
of the boys and girls of tbla city are convinced that dancing la one of tho
SCHOOL
very surest means to the triple end of health, grace and
happiness. Tbat la why every year more schoolboys
and schoolgirls learn tbe quaint, gay movement of
arms and feet and body by which for centurlaa other
children in Sweden and Russia and Ireland and Denmark bava kept their email bodlea well and strong and
bave ezpreaaed their Joy In life.
For tbe folk dancea uaed in tbe schoola are choaen
first of all for their naturalness, their content of In- - RUMBLE OF ELEVATED
and spontaneous expression. Dr. C. Ward
li stlnctlve
"
.
n, iK 1.
a!
in In
"--''
.u tm. yuw..
ui nhwul.ttl
u.v.. .wtuu.w. ....uu
t ramptou,
ntaaM.M4uwtaMMa
schools, defended dunclng aa a valuable physical exercise at a recent meet- HELPS SAFE ROBBERS
ing of the State Medical Society. And when I asked him for ma reasons
this is tbe first one he gave
IN GOLD
"Dancino la a valuable part of
GET
ficial kind of social danoino
physical training, because it repA dance to be useful must not
Indulge
It
resents an endeavor to o've the
undesirable emotlona.
must be vigorous and Interesting, but
children of the city the natural
not exciting or exhausting. It must
exercises in which they would Ingive BUftlclent exercise to many and Explosion That Nets Pounds of
stinctively indulge under normal
must endanger none.
conditions, and which under the
PHYSICAL PERIL OF MODERN

Ha

1

$10000

abnormal congestion of city life
CIVILIZATION.
are impossible.
"To understand the great phyaical
"Children should not be deprived of
of dancing It is neceasary to
the heritage of play, game and dance value
understand the physical peril of modof childhood. If the concentration of ern civilization.
That peril may he
AFRAID OF BAPTISM, DIES.
up In two worda tissue
masses In cities m allowed to rob the summed
stagnation.
we sit still our
When
opporyoung of the race of their Just
bl!4 SBcvvHbi to Drlti Hciunvr tunities of development, there will tissuee stagnate. We may alt at
desks In a buslneaa office or at deaka
Dcfur
arise a playlcas and godlesa genera- In a school room; the effect la the
will same. What we need la, literally, a
Pll'TSPIKLD. MAM.. May 4 Mlii tion, and the world of
Orftic tiacArtliur,
nftMn years old be built by a relatively abnormal race. shaking up.
daughter of Mi. and M v. Wilimm s The danc s ai not only dealgned to
atlll Kven tn oId forma of
aUacAi tliur uf AV'ahcunaii rlrret, died make cliil ihood more physiologically
exercise, the mechanical drllla act- autMnly etfrdy Miemlng
Ifw nnn normal. but lhay r daalgngd to gtm
" fRW mueeleaj, were
"f""
mus befoie nhe uas io t avu twen
all. Tho teac.h- real I.v
means of pleaaurable no' jpprvp(1
a
the
children
of
Congro
for they ,eemed
in the 1'iigriui
recreation,
ayatematic
Uut they left
formal
and
KMtiontil Church.
MEANS OF EXPRE3- the children uninterested.
MlM Mat Ailhur. wim wan drensod to NATURAL
OUT
point
of view la no
3I0N FOR CHILDHOOD.
f,o Ut Ikt t hurch, was nafVOlM over thv
.'changed that
of the
these
,
duces
know
Y.c
thai
HI
KHCI
Mia
OOW
pprojt hlllti
firgt y,.ar at
,evotod
axpreaglon
terknoaji,
u
fori
hi'
of
umu
unoon
.ao.M
bm
moan
motion,
gtlll
to
i
natural
Perloda of sitting
an
PlilOUfl and d;d bafoi u u iii ttt ian a r
childhood, beeauaa for hundrede of followed t,y periods of activity. That
ghOUld be.
h
iV4Mj at her futher'n tiou.-f- .
rnworttaa
with
iKi' tUuth
k..,.
i,..
.h.
"The chief pnyaical benefit of
u ate caused by it lifiiiui i httu at lb the children of other countries. They
dancing lies not in the exercise it
hrttia. Ou Lu
it
are not artificially created to tit any
may give to one or two particular
body's theory of physical education.
sets of muscles, but in the general strengthening of the bodily
ALLcGED CONSPIRATOR KEHE. Many of Ihein now taught In the
organs. It makes the heart beat
bihwols of the east aide were danced1
more s'rongly and firmly.
It
I he fathers and mothers
kj nnii anspeatad nf Mnj
by
Kumpe
ill
cauaes tbe lungs to expand with
Immigrant uhlldren wlv prao.
long,
deep
uf
the
keeps
It
breaths.
the
lluil IHI ilfiirli'd.
nd the digestive apparatua
im tbS StSPS so gleefully In .Ncwj liver
i'lr.n merchant,
in good working order. And oen- iurk."
Abdalhth jMda. a
physical
eral good henlth and strength are
But what Is the nrsolas
armed to day on mo steamship Alia
dancing?" I asked
more valuable than localised mue
from 1'ort mi r o..e, Hayti, hensltt of
mo
"Many argunients for; cussr development.
I'Mtnnton.
Reported by the Haytlan authorltlaa.
.n.l ..gaiiiit the exercise have been
ly u ,U1BW isrge
After (he blowing up ol the national brourht forward in the recent din. lumps of muscle In the
children," Dr.
ti,e killing ol t'r' Praaldent CUaalons of the new dance teps."
Bjajgce
Crampton
a
with
adOcd.
"That
"Uomsmbsr. tho school luldn n are idea Is ..lit of date. Yousmile.
i was suspected of belns
ef Hayil.
don't need
dances and not turkey protuberant mimcles In your
InUillCiitvd iii Ilia N't and atas arrested. ta.liit
work,
I'Ottlng." cautioned the physical di- - do you'.' Neither do I. Neither
do
must
men
women.
and
only
The
i iiward
use
l'inarj Kimnd
of to day have
adolescents
The
of
In
mUSOle
present
the
.is
day
is
an
I'ausey.
atxty yagfg old. I prntcsted aaginst the dulness of
Kiwnrd
aid to brains and well developed or
hretlier uf tin late I'rank Touaey, the
gans. The only worth of athletea Is
the ordinary society dances, and,
'akinrj matters into their own
publlahei atas found dead in b.d to.,i-.- '
10 get otner noyH Interested In
hands, have threatened to dein hi lent at .,,. us Cranberry street.
Athletes
advertise exercise.
of
more
interesting
forms
velop
svaa
His
Tbe aim of tbe average Individual
iu to the
death
Brooklyn.
dances which are not v. holly
should be
i. "ii turning on of the kis in a
Folk dancee,
without objection.
-r
"Isn't it true." I asked, "that dune
Mr be. I.
snmll heatel whleli was
which are being taught in tho
was dlaeovarad by sirs win-liInir helps to givo good posture?"
iii body
Belillchtlng, from whom br rented
will provide
schools of
"Pertalnly," he agreed. "Dancing
bis Mill,
end do now provide the basis
muoren naturally assume correct at- lltudes, whereas mere rllreetlons often
e
won t worn at all. A nood Standing
attitude requires knees, straight, head
up and nhest up. Shoulders should
be forgOttSn. Shoulders thrown back
ire ins' as bad as round shoulders.
"Dancinn gives this spirited
poise without
effort, for bad posture is primarily
of
weakness,
the result
the lack
of strength to hold one's self erect.
The debutante slouch wn nothing but a confession
of bad
Safely Removed by
phyaical condition.
"Dancing also increases icraee. The
dancer trains control over his leas
and arms. He is as far removed
frt.m atlffness as from aprawllntr.
"On the whole, I think the mod-eInterest In the dance a decidedly
good thine;," concluded Dr. Cramp
ton. "Aa they were first practised
sme of the new steps were of.
Laxative
Hut they were reirulated
fenslve.
and standardised! not
the dano
masters,
hut by the public. I
Inn
Ex-L- ax
Saves
people have jf
faith in the statu- sanity
of that public And I am glad that
grown-up- s.
is
for
the elderabave none back to the
ballroom. . Xhe dance will be good
x
is fssrsfiUed to tVt effit'unt,
httmUtt.
f
nd tkar will b gang l.r
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Tortures of Indigestion

42nd and 43rd Streets, West of Fifth Avenue
Announce for

Quickly and

The Chocolate
Pain and Suffering; makes
infants and
safe

fnf.

in the

Upholstery Departments
On the

Fourth Floor, exceptional offerings of

Imported English Cretonnes,
sltractivc coloring; Regular Value 28c to 63c Yard.

in

at 19c, 25c and 32c Yard
Novelty Curtain Scrim
With dainty colored borders, in harmony with above cretonnes,
and very desirable for windows; Regular Value 28c to 60c Yard.

at 19c, 29c and 40c Yard

Trunk Department
The most desirable makes of Dress,

Passing Train.
of loot, most of It
and scrap gold, was stolen
from the quartera of tbe Dentlats'
Supply Company, on the fourth floor
of No. 411 FUltOB street, Brooklyn,
some time between Saturday night
and this morning. Tbe thlovee escaped and left no clue that the police
consider of value, though a brace and
bit, a "can opener," a half stick of
dynamite and several fuses were
found beside the safe, which hod been
blown open. Apparently the thieves
used gloves and left no fingerprints
The otuff taken Included $7,000
worth of sheet gold, 13,000 worth of
scrap gold, (480 in casb and :.. In
More than

flO.eOO

In sheet

stamps.
Harry McMullen. manager of the
gold department. JtSOOVSTSd the robbery when ho came to work this
He said that $3,nn worth
morning

of sheet gold winch was to have been
delivered Saturday had been delayed
until this morning, bo that this much
was saved from the thieves
Apparently Ihs burglars entered by
boosting one of their number to a fire
escape which descends to within ten
The tlrst man
feet of the ground.
probably hauled tho others to his perch
and they entered a window on the
flftor From mere they made their
way to the fourth floor, where they
door
smashed down a
pulled
mid entered the supply plai
down the ourtauia. at windows on
Fulton street and then blew the safe
It H presumed the robbers set off
their explosives as un elevated train
rumbled post, for no one beard the explosion that wrecked the safe

prices.

Particular attention

is

h

foit-flv-

Made specially tor ui. and combining every feature of
all the best Wardrobe Trunks, splriuiidly constructed to yivr
maximum strength with lightest weight possible. The catrncnt
wardrobe is protected by a
f
door: after j;. Jimnti are
placed on hangers a patent compressor keeps them I irmly in
position. One drawer is locked; two compartments combine for
millinery; all drawers have tapes inside; canes and umbrellas
'arc provided for. Not a detail is missing for the protection and
proper keeping of clothing when travelling. Price $32.50.
dust-proo-

We are also showing an excellent assortment ol

Famous Madler Trunks

e

1

Made in Germany and known for their excellence of construction for generations; sold exclusively in America by burn
Biothcrs. Many of the models have special interior arrangements constructed for us. Prices $25.00 to 150.00.
Also a complete line of

"Innovation" Trunks and Cabinets
At Specially Attractive Prices.

MORNING
NOON and

Attention is directed to their exceptional facilities for

NIGHT

Cold Dry Air

ORLANDO

Cigars
A mildness
all its own

(

has made the Orlando
famous as

STORAGE OF FURS
Fur Garments and Oriental Rugs
insured against theft, moths and fire,

Cigar."
"the
The Media Perfecto size,
3 for 25 cts. Box of 25, $2.00
24-Ho- ur

-- ji'

"

"

Onesi

3d rV.

tll

Bvssdaaa I n- O o'CTrx k
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Don't Forget

Mur4u

Our Only Entrance

-S

Annual Clearance Sale
Now In Progress.

Granulated Sugar,

3!4 lbs
Golden Grain Flour, 3' 2 lbs
Salad Oil, large bottle

14c

11c
17c

Babbitt's Best Soap, 7 k. s
25c
Hartley's Marmalade, stone crook.. 14c
Peroxide, larizv lfos, bot., rfjv. siz', cut tn
8C

Quaker Farinose,

reg, iao pkg.i

Quaker Farina,
Peerless Evaporated Milk,

.

fg..oopkg.(,,OM,,0,

HAVE VOU TRISD ITT
10 fcSMXs.
lieS.

Post Office

to Every Purchaser During TMa Wash

Specials for Week of May 4th

X SO

Doors West of 3d Av.

FREE GIFTS OF FURNITURE

iKrora UM OIcmIiivI Plata Dtekw

re-i-

149 st

Next Door to

Hreathes there n mm with smil so dead
H' never to himself hath
The meanest wi.t h, say what you
may.
Is he v. bo mantis an rides away'"

DELICIOUS

low rates.

Estimates submitted and articles called for upon request made in person, by mail, or Telephone: Bryant 6700.

TMD MCsUmMS.

WHOLESOME

at very

Special price concessions on alterations and repairs
during the Spring and Summer months.
Lace Curtains carefully cleaped and laundered at
moderate cost; and stored until wanted, free of charge.
Draperies and Hangings Stored.

d

PURE

directed to

Stern Brothers' Wardrobe Trunk:.

trrr.

sec-on-

HKtiM ji for

.Steamer.

Hat. Shoe. Theatrical, Golf and Men's Trunks arc
now in stock, on the Fourth Floor, at very moderate

Sheet Metal Muffled by

Miseries of Constipation
Evils of Impure Blood

fx-La-

Two m'ire election
Charles I' Murpbv's Twelfth As-- I
sembly Dtstrld wein arraigned In
the Court of tleneral BgMloM
barging
in answer to IndlctmSBtl
ihem with conducting fraudulent bui- I' ting on April 7, when the QUSStloO
of calling a constitutional cMtiven- llOB was voted upon and carried In
majority of leW The
tbs Stats i.v
majority was contributed by Tarn
many Hall In this city.
Abraham Orson of No, 101 Kust
Twelfth ttresl and potor Contoi of
No. 442 Kal Sixteenth street went
thC ones arraigned tO'day. Tlie am
, barged
with l oir other officers in
I ha
sixth Klecllon Dial r let of tba
Twelfth taeemul) with stuffing l he
ballot boxes and forging the names
Of voters to the poll books.
Orecn and Conlon. who are Dsmo-cratwere held b Judge Malone In
IS.sOO baii am gtjj nin aame ball that
n furnished by the
had already
Jury is
The Grand
other foui.
branching out In ita Investigation and
looking Into the election in the Bet
ond, Fifth and Sevenie. nl b Assembly
I'lstrlcts. where Tammany east a big
vote for the convention on the face
of tbe returns.
It Is a question If tbe result of the
election can be reversed even though
BOY BOUGHT OPIUM; HELD. fraud be established.
The Court of
Appeals has held that there can be
except
no
to
recount
4
of
ballots
lilnaman anil vt I. lie Woman Also
In the
the title to an office
In
Arrested
t'etl
election In whleli fraud Is charged
"yes"
merely
or
voters
"no"
voted
Capt. John I. Fslenner of the Kllia-het- tho
of holding a Const!
street station wss walking through on the question
Pell street yesterday when he saw a tutlonnl Convention next year.
oung man, who later described himself as James Tusciml, nineteen vesrs SANCTlbT STCK INCREASE.
"Id, a tailor, of No.
Kaxter street,
walk out of the hallway of a building
The cnptnln stopped the young iiuin Two Corporations I. el
remittal. n
and ssked w,'
he wss ,l,.mg In the
building. Tbe man made an evasive
lei Itirrenae Their Issues.'
reply and tho euptsln then
The l'ubllo Service Commission, by a
htm and says he found opiumsearched
In the
youth s rap.
vote of three, to two. to day granted
Further Inquiry brought forth the fart the application.-- , of tbe Astoria Light.
that the opium hsd been purrhnsed in
the building, and with the youth the Heat and Power Compan) to be per- captain went to tbe second floor and milled to l"iii addition ll dock and
found In a mom there a Chinaman wh,,
bonds and of the New- V.a k ISdlsotl Com
deecrlbed himself as Horn Sing.
psny for additional Stock
Tie action
years old, a laundryman, of No
in accordance with optnlone in each
I'ell street, and a white woman, who was
som,
ago
hi Coo.
esse
submitted
lllne
gave her name as Anna
Freeman, thirty-.
org., v s Williams
one
years old. of NO, (14 Wmt One mi ior,,-application
from
the
The
Astoria
Itundred and lessnth street.
The
Power Compani ws
Chinaman woe arreated charged with Light, Heal and 16,000,000
In bond, anU
if
selling opium and Tiiscnl with bavin-th- e for the las
drug In his possession. Thn wuiiihii S'l,. Mill. Ollll In iiddlllon.il
Thai ol
was held In the Women's Night Court the New York Rdiaon Compan) wii
iii
foi tic.oou.oon
addtiioniil capital
In tl.eoo ball for examination
ntght.
stork.
I

Dr. C. Ward Crampton, Director of Physical Educa
Hon, Tells How the 450,000 Pupils Are Given the
Most Beneficial Exercise and Made Graceful.
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STERN BROTHERS

ofBoSri

CLEAVER.
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it Begins

Tic Adventures of a Man Who Carried
$160,000 Loose in His Pockets on Broadway

Folk Dances, Not Tangoes and Turkey Trots,
Are Taught in the Public Schools

HACKS

SARGENT PAINTING

v

1914.
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By Edgar Franklin

NOVEL IN THE EVENING WORLD

VEWH WELCOME

CAPTAIN

MILITAN

WOKLD, MONDAY, MAY

EVENING

THJB

can

He la wise who sees an on ort unity and gran It.

,

vv

8c

Cash

25 to 33

EveiytJslng Reduced

Per Cent or Credit

WE TRUST YOU AT THESE TERMS
2.00 wrta,,
75 ttyNftffi $1.00 wmsmm 180
wEmi.v
200
1.50
125
7SSSSk0Im M

W,

Sgooisi

17.50
I

mm si.
aud
3d Avr.
Hun w is f
RtaUloii mimI

"L" Htsstln
I

Dssr.

jls4w
OPEN
EVERY EVENING

awe.

